
S**tl*m t * &n*uai S*vernarlss Stat*ment 3$*SJRJ

We acknowledge as thre rnernbers of:

CRUWYS MORCHARD PARIST.i COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systern of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respecl {o the Accounting statements for the year ended 3'1 March 2021, thal:

"For any staten-rent to wlrich the response is'no', an explanation must be published

This Annuai Governance Statemenl was approveo at a
me€ting c:f lhe authority on:

\,< .2c,2\
and recorded as rrinute re{erence:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneeting where
approval was given.

Chairrnan . i
/jll

Clerk \

The authority wetrsitelwebpage is up to date and the inforfilation required by the Transparency Code has
t:een

{
preparer/ r'ls acco#nlir]g slat€morrls,l, accordarice
r+il' Ire iccoirrils and,Audrl freEularofi$.

r'
made proper arran$emenls and aceepted respo/ts,bifly
fcr safegrardirg ti)€ pubJic morey aad resources i*
rls cherge.

"i We nlainlainec an adeqllcte syslem of intrrnai contral
inoluding ileasurss rls$igne,J 1o p*veni and deteci iraud
Erld aorrlipl rfi Bnd reyrewed its efferliveness.

i. We lcoh all re;sonable sleps tc assure ourselves
thai thrr€ are rlc mEllers of aclua! oa pot€nljal
non-ccrr:piianr:e wilh l€les. regulations and Frop*r
practlces lhal could hal,e a signiiica|rl financial effect
oi] tile atlilily of this authority 10 condircl its
buslrass a, illanfige ils finances

fias ooly do/re whal l, h6s llte legal p}Wer 10 do i?,'ld fias
cor!]plr*{, w;'ln Proper Practioes lr doir,g &'o.

;1. We pravided Froper opportunity during t!:e year ior
ths *rercise o, eiectt)Isifighls ln acccrdance \ryilh lhe
requiren]ents ol theAccounls arid Au{iit Reqr:laiions.

{
duirg iire Fnar gay8 aJ/ p€rsors ifilEresled lht oppoiuni{y to
insper:/ and as& qrrssliors a$ot]t lrus nrithorly's acco.rrts.

$. We canied out afl assessrnenl ot the rislts {acing this
autilority and look appropriate steps tr rnanage those
risks, including the inlroductioii o{ internal controis andlor
erternal lfisilrrflca oover whete requii-ed.

r'
cotlsdar.ed and dociirienled tlle linanciil and otfier nsjrs fi
/.tces and deail wdh ltlefi| ptoperly.

,,. YJe meintai:reci'ihrougho,rt the year an adequale and
sliectlve sysi$m oi internal audil 01 the accountlng
reco:os ard conlrol slstsrrs.

t/
arnnged lor ; coB?pai..rl J]ej..son. j*de-penden{ of ho fina{ieial
conlrols a|d prci?drlrcs, lo giye a, obleclive wew an whelher
trrerr)ai aonirors rreel lhe ne eds r:f &is -sa)alle{ authority.

?. !!e tcok appraprifile action on all nlallers ratsed
;n repDrls f{om int€rna{ and external audlt. { responcied lc! natlers bl.oughl lo ils iltlertiDn by inte1nal and

exlerna/ oirdil

$. fJ* ronsrdered wh€ther arly iitigalion. ]iabjljttes or
comfirilments. aveills or han{iacttons. occurrJng eilher
dur:rg oi aftcr thii year-end. have a Iinancial imFlact on
this autrhs[ily and. wherc appropriate, have included them
iil the acar)unlin0 slalentents.

{
drscJo.sed eve4rlhjng il slotr/d have atrront its busrrress acfiyity
durrg t ?e year rn6/u.Ji?g evenl"s lai(iflg prace a{ter lhe year
s*d f Jerevanl.

$. {For lora{ councils only) Tr.lsl {unds rncluding
charitai:le. ln our capacily ss tfia sole managing
trusiee w€ dlscharg€d cxrt accountabitrily
r*spo.lsibthtres {or lhe fundis)iasssts. includtng
ilnrncia{ repcfting anc, if required, independenl
eliiim:fiahon or audit.

has mel ail of ds responsr,br/dies where as o body
sorpora{e jl is a so/e managing k#.stee of a local lrust
[tr lrusts.
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https:i/wuaru. middevonparish.co. uk/cruwys-morchard $ffi

1. fVe have put ln place arsngements for efieclive financial
lnal.iasern{rfil during the year, ano ior lhe preparalon ol
lhe accountirg stat*ments

ffir'i


